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Agriculture is the most widespread source
of nonpoint water pollution in the United
States (USEPA, 1998). Protection of water
from agricultural runoff has focused on soil
erosion and related nonpoint sources that
contribute to surface-water contamination
(Mallin et al., 1997; Mawdsley et al., 1995).
The soil-erosion-control literature is volumi-
nous and links to surface-water quality are
well-documented. In the last decade, there
has been a major shift in animal rearing
toward large-scale, confined, animal-feeding
operations (CAFOs). CAFOs are a primary
source of agricultural pollution and pose
many risks to water quality and public
health because of the large amount of
manure generated (USEPA, 1998). The U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA)
estimates that animal waste production in
1992 was 13 times greater on a dry weight
basis than human production. Sources of
water pollution from CAFOs include direct
discharges, open feedlots, treatment and stor-
age lagoons, manure stockpiles and land
application of manure. Pollution of surface
flow and groundwater from animal waste
applied to soils has been documented (Mallin
et al., 1997; Mawdsley et al., 1995; Khaeel
et. al., 1980 ). Liquid waste discharge onto
soil initiates solute and microbe movement
into the soil following ground water drainage
patterns potentially contaminating adjoining
surface water. These same bodies of water are
often sources of drinking water or used for
recreational activities. Human contact with
recreational waters containing intestinal
pathogens is an effective method of disease
transmission. It is critical to employ appropri-
ate treatment strategies to maintain the quali-
ty of lakes and streams and keep them free of
intestinal pathogens.
Total and fecal coliforms are sensitive and
commonly used indicators of bacterial
pathogen contamination of natural waters.
Their presence implies the potential presence
of microorganisms that are pathogenic to
humans. Runoff and groundwater from
waste-treated agricultural land shows that total
and fecal coliform bacteria numbers follow a
pattern:
1) More coliform bacteria in water during
spring flows,
2) Fewer coliform bacteria in water during
the dry period,
3) Greater numbers of coliform bacteria in
water after applying wastewater by irrigation
or after additional manure application, and
4) A rapid decline of bacteria counts once
manure application is halted (Fraser et al.,
1998; Howell et al., 1996; Darling and
Coltharp, 1973; Buckhouse and Gifford, 1976).
Several investigators found that fecal col-
iform bacteria numbers declined rapidly when
transported through dispersed soils, indicating
that bacterial pollution occurs by transport via
water through soil macropores (Abu-Ashour
et al., 1998; Howell et al., 1996; Huysman and
Verstraete, 1993; Buckhouse and Gifford, 1976).
Since the early 1990s, use of polyacrylamide
(PAM) has been shown to be an effective strat-
egy for erosion control and water-quality pro-
tection (Lentz and Sojka, 1994). The appli-
cation of anionic PAM to soils or vegetative
treatments could also provide a cost-effective
way to reduce bacteria and nutrient loads in
animal waste effluent and thereby reduce pol-
lution in surface and ground waters receiving
these effluents. Sojka and Entry (2000)
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ABSTRACT: Pollution of surface flow and groundwater from animal waste application to soils
has been well documented. Polyacrylamide (PAM) has reduced total coliform (TC) and fecal
coliform (FC) bacteria in animal waste water flowing in irrigation furrows. We measured efficacy
of PAM dissolved in water and as a "patch" application to soil to remove total and fecal coliforms
from: .3.) water flowing over dairy waste in furrow-irrigated, ungrazed forage production systems;
2) soil water after it flowed through i m of soil; and 3) influence of PAM on survival of total and
fecal coliforms in surface flow, soil, and soil water. Total coliforms in surface flow did not differ
when waste was applied to soil, regardless of PAM treatment or days since waste was applied.
Total coliforms in surface flow decreased by tenfold over the 7 days after waste regardless of
PAM treatment. Fecal coliforms in surface flow decreased by tenfold over the 7 days after waste
application and one hundredfold over the 28 days after waste application regardless of PAM
treatment. Total coliforms in soil decreased by tenfold over the 7 days after waste was applied,
one hundredfold over the 28 days after waste was applied and one thousandfold over the 63
days after waste was applied, regardless of PAM treatment or soil depth. Total coliforms did not
differ in control soils and soils receiving waste, regardless of soil depth or PAM treatment over
the 28 and 63 days after dairy waste was applied. Fecal coliforms in soil were greater in the o to
5 and 5 to 15 cm soil depths when waste was applied to soil, regardless of soil PAM treatment.
Fecal coliforms in all three soil depths decreased as much as one thousandfold over the 28 and
63 days after waste and PAM treatments were applied. In all treatments, except the waste
application x PAM patch treatment, total coliforms in soil water showed a tenfold decrease over
the 28 and 63 days after waste was applied. PAM may not provide additional protection to
surface water from waste applied to ungrazed forage production systems, but the compound
does not enhance survival of total or fecal coliforms in soils or water.
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found that after water traveled 1 m (3.28 ft)
down a bare furrow at 7.5 and 15.5 L min- 1
(2 and 4 gal min-1 ), PAM treatment reduced
algae, total bacterial and microbial biomass,
and total fungal biomass relative to the con-
trol treatment. After water traveled 40 meters
at 7.5, 15.5, and 22.5 L min-1 (2, 4 and 6 gal
min-1 ), PAM treatment reduced algae, active
and total bacteria, active and total fungal
length, total bacterial biomass, and total fun-
gal biomass relative to the control treatment.
In a study to determine the efficacy of PAM
to remove enteric bacteria and nutrients from
animal wastewater, Entry and Sojka (2000)
found that PAM+Al(SO4) 3 and PAM+CaO
mixtures reduced populations of total and
fecal coliforms and fecal streptococci in cattle,
fish, and swine wastewater leachate and sur-
face runoff by approximately one hundred to
one thousandfold compared with no treat-
ment. Entry et al. (2002) found that PAM
reduced populations of total and fecal col-
iforms in swine dairy waste leachate from
columns containing four different soil types,
ranging from sand to clay, by at least tenfold
compared with soil columns without PAM.
In the same study, PAM+Al(SO4) 3 and
PAM+CaO treatments reduced populations
of total and fecal coliforms in the same
leachate from ten to one hundredfold in all
three dairy waste sources compared with the
control. PAM is effective at reducing erosion,
nutrients, and bacteria in surface flow over a
1 m (3.28 ft) distance, and its effectiveness
increases as water flows down a furrow to a
distance of at least 40 m (130 ft). These stud-
ies indicate that PAM application may be used
to reduce contaminant loads in waste water
entering streams and lakes.
Survival of total and fecal coliforms in soil
and soil water on irrigated, ungrazed, forage
production systems with several years of waste
application needs to be investigated. Because
ungrazed forage production systems are
vegetation, they may perform similarly to veg-
etated filter strips. Vegetation acts as a filter
and removes total and fecal coliforms, and
nutrients through both soil and surface-water
pathways (Entry et al., 2000a, 2000b; Fajardo
et al., 2002; Hubbard et al., 1998; Snyder et
al., 1998; Jordan et al., 1993). Coyne et al.
(1995), Walker et al. (1990), and Young et al.
(1980) concluded that 10 m (32.8 ft) wide
grass filter strips can reduce fecal coliforms in
surface runoff by as much as 70%.
In studies where animal waste has been
continually applied for several years enteric
bacteria are found in soils and groundwater
(Entry et al., 2000a, 2000b; Entry et al.,
2002). Pathogen survival time in the soil
varies from 4 to 160 days (Abu-Ashour et al.,
1998; Sjogren, 1994). Survival of pathogenic
bacteria first reflects the organisms' ability to
respond to nonparasitic and adverse environ-
mental conditions. Obligate parasites usually
only live a few minutes outside the host, but
many pathogenic organisms can live in
groundwater and soil for months (Entry et al.,
2000a, 2000b; Sorber and Moore, 1987).
Several factors influence the survival of
pathogens in soil after waste materials are
applied. Soil moisture and temperature seem
to be the most important of these factors
(Sjogren, 1994; Crane and Moore, 1986).
Survival of bacteria that are pathogenic to
humans in soil increases when the soil is moist
and temperatures are warm (Entry et al.,
2000a, 2000b). Although further research is
necessary when waste is continually applied
to forage production systems, at least a 60-day
period between waste applications, to let
enteric bacteria die, is usually advisable. The
opportunity for transfer of these organisms
from soils, after land application of animal
waste to surface and groundwater, and ulti-
mately humans, will depend in part on their
ability to survive in the soil environment.
The efficacy of PAM in reducing coliform
bacteria in water flowing from forage produc-
tion systems that have been treated with dairy
waste has not been investigated. Vegetation
may inhibit direct water flow and cause bac-
teria to be deposited on the soil surface or on
the vegetation itself. In addition, the effect of
PAM on survival of coliform bacteria in soil
has not been investigated. The amide group
side chain on the PAM molecule could sup-
ply nitrogen (N) to bacteria, enhancing bacte-
rial growth. Bacterial enrichment cultures,
derived from PAM-treated field soils, were
capable of growth with PAM as a sole source
of nitrogen but could not grow with PAM as
sole source of carbon (C) (Kay-Shoemake et
al., 1998a, 1998b). Therefore, addition of
PAM to soil via irrigation or runoff water
may increase survival of enteric bacteria in
soil. The objectives of this study were: 1) to
determine the efficacy of PAM application
dissolved in water or as a "patch" application
to soil in removing coliform bacteria from
surface flow and shallow soil water in irrigat-
ed, ungrazed, forage-production systems, and
2) to determine whether PAM affects survival
of coliform bacteria in soil or soil water.
Methods and Materials
Study site. The study was conducted at the
College of Southern Idaho field site at Twin
Falls, Idaho. The soil from the test field was
Portneuf silt loam (coarse-silty, mixed, super-
active, mesic Durinodic Xeric Haplocalcid),
with 10% to 21% clay, 60% to 75% silt, and
organic matter of approximately 13 g kg-1
(1.3%). Saturated paste exhact electrical con-
ductivity (EC) of this soil ranges from 0.7 to
1.3 dS mmho cm-1 , exchangeable sodium
percentage (ESP) of 1.4 to 1.7, pH of 7.6 to
8.0, and a CaCO3 equivalent of 2% to 8%.
Slope on this site was approximately 1.5%.
The site was planted with orchardgrass
(Dactyl is glomerta L.) that produced 14,228 kg
dry grass ha-1 yr-1 (10,120 lbs ac- 1 yr-1 ).
Experimental design. The study was
arranged in a randomized complete block
design consisting of four treatments:
1) Dairy waste without PAM application,
2) Dairy waste with PAM dissolved in
irrigation water (the Natural Resources
Conservation Service [NRCS] method),
3) Dairy waste with PAM applied to soil
as a patch application, and
4) Control (no dairy waste or PAM
applied). Dairy waste was applied once on
day zero, June 24, 2001. Plots were irrigated
on a 10 to 14 day interval throughout the
study. In this study, grazing animals had not
been present on this land for more than ten
years before this study.
Treatment application. Plots were 12.2 m
wide x 95 m long (40 ft wide x 311.6 ft
long) with 16 furrows spaced 76 cm (2.5 ft)
apart (Figure 1). Furrows were prepared
with weighted 75° shaping tools. Furrows
were 0.1 m wide x 0.1 m deep x 95 m long
(0.3 ft wide x 0.3 ft deep x 311.6 ft long). A
larger furrow, 30 cm wide x 30 cm deep x
95 m long (1.0 ft wide x 1.0 ft deep x 311.6
ft long), was formed between plots to pre-
vent irrigation water from flowing from one
treatment to another treatment. We placed
77.6 L-1 (20.5 gal) of solid, wet dairy waste
3.0 m (9.84 ft) from the water inflow point
in 1.0 m long (3.3 ft long) area in each fur-
row (Figures 1 and 2). Irrigation water from
the Snake River via Twin Falls Canal
Company was applied to individual furrows
at 23.1 L- 1 min-1 (6.1 gal-1 min-1 ) using gated
plastic pipe. Spigots controlled inflow rates
to each furrow.
PAM was applied as a patch treatment or
was metered (NRCS method) into irrigation
water. Stock PAM solutions of 0.61 g PAM
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L-1 (0.08 oz PAM gal- 1 ) water were prepared
1 to 2 days before each irrigation and
were metered into the head of each furrow
with a positive displacement pump connect-
ed to a tube manifold. Turbulence created by
incoming irrigation water mixed and
dispersed the aqueous PAM stock solution
into the flow at a concentration of 2 mg
PAM in 1,000 L- 1 water (7.5 x I 0 1 oz PAM
1,000 gal water). In the PAM patch method,
16 g (0.6 oz) of PAM was placed in a 1.0 m
long (3.3 ft) area (Figures 1 and 2). Water
flowed 0.5 m (1.6 ft) from the inflow
point and then flowed over a 0.1 m wide x
0.1 m deep x 1.0 m long (0.3 ft wide x 0.3
ft deep x 3.3 ft long) area containing the
PAM applied as a patch, and then over a 0.1
m wide x 0.1 m deep x 1.0 m long (0.3 ft
wide x 0.3 ft deep x 3.3 ft long) area
containing 77.4 L- 1 (20.5 gal) of solid wet
dairy waste (Figures 1 and 2). PAM when
applied as a patch treatment or when
metered (NRCS method) at 10 ,,kg I: 1 (10
ppm) into irrigation water does not dilute to
the point the efficacy is lost at 100 m (108 ft)
(Lentz et al., 2002).
Surface flow samples. Surface flow was
sampled at the inflow point and at 30, 60,
and 90 m (98.4, 196.8, and 295.2 ft) down
slope of treatments (Figure 1), with time
increments during irrigation (0.5, 2.5, and 5
hr). We sampled soil at 0 to 5 cm, 5 to 15
cm, and 15 to 30 cm (0 to 2.0, 2.0 to 5.9,
and 5.9 to 11.8 inches respectively) depths
and soil water at 1.0 m (3.28 ft) deep at 1, 7,
28, and 63 days after treatments were
applied. We analyzed three subsamples for
total and fecal coliforms from each sample to
account for sampling error (Kirk 1982). We
took 576 surface-flow samples for the study
(4 treatments x 4 sampling points along each
furrow x 3 sampling times during each irri-
gation x 4 sampling times x 3 samples from
each water collection point [Figure 2]).
Soil samples. We took 288 soil samples
for the study. We had 4 treatments x 3 sam-
pling points (at 30, 60, and 90 m = 98.4,
196.8, and 295.2 ft respectively) along each
furrow x 3 depths (0 to 5, 5 to 15, and 15 to
30 cm deep (0 to 2.0, 2.0 to 5.9, and 5.9 to
11.8 inches respectively) x 2 samples from
each sampling point as sampling error x 4
sampling times (at 1, 7, 28, and 63 days since
dairy waste was applied) (Figure 2).
Soil water samples. We took 144 soil
water samples for the study (4 treatments x 3
sampling points along each furrow x 3 sam-
ples from each sampling point x 4 sampling
times (days since dairy waste was applied)
(Figure 2).
Bacterial sample collection. Samples were
collected and analyzed for total and fecal col-
iforms. Surface flow and soil water were
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∎ 1 Sampling Point
surface flow at 95 m
from inflow
* Rill was 10 cm deep by 10 cm wide with a 2% slope.
** Inflow was sampled prior to flowing over PAM and waste and treatments.
Illustration is not to scale.
Figure 2
Diagram of furrow in irrigated, ungrazed, forage-production systems showing dairy irrigation water flowing over dairy waste, then a PAM treatment
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collected and stored in airtight and watertight
500 ml plastic bottles and prepared for
coliform testing within 2 hours of collection
(Greenberg et al., 1992). Surface flow and
soil water samples tested for active bacteria
and fungi were stored at 4° C and analyzed
within 24 hours of collection (West et al.,
1986) to minimize the effects of storage on
microbial activity. Survival of total and fecal
coliforms in surface flow in each treatment
was determined at 0 (inflow), 30, 60, and 90
m (98.4, 196.8, and 295.2 ft respectively)
from the inflow point at 1, 7, 28, and 63 days
after application of wastewater. Survival of
total and fecal coliforms in soil water in each
treatment was determined at 0 (inflow), 30,
60, and 90 m (98.4, 196.8, and 295.2 ft
respectively) from the inflow point at 2, 8, 29,
and 64 days after application of wastewater.
Survival of total and fecal coliforms in soil in
each treatment was determined at 30, 60, and
90 m (98.4,196.8, and 295.2 ft respectively) at
the 0 to 5, (0 to 2.0 inches), 5 to 15 (2.0 to 5.9
inches), and 15 to 30 cm (0 to 2.0, 2.0 to 5.9,
and 5.9 to 11.8 inches) soil depths at 2, 8, 29,
and 64 days after application of wastewater.
Coltform procedures. Total and fecal col-
iforms were analyzed using the membrane fil-
ter technique (Greenberg et al., 1992).
Preliminary water samples from test runs
taken I to 3 days before each test were ana-
lyzed to determine each dilution before bac-
teria were counted. Water samples were
diluted in a series of 2 (1 ml sample water to
99 ml sterile deionized water) to 5 (1 ml sam-
ple water to 99,999 ml sterile deionized
water). One hundred milliliters of final dilu-
tion of each sample was vacuum-filtered
through a sterile 0.45 lum filter and placed on
Em endo medium to determine total col-
iforms, fecal coliforms medium to determine
fecal coliforms. Total coliforms were incu-
bated at 39.5 ± 0.02° C for 24 hours fecal
coliforms were incubated at 44.5 ± 0.02° C
for 24 hours.
Statistical analyses. All dependent
variables were tested for normal distribution.
Total and fecal coliform bacteria numbers
were transformed using logarithms to achieve
normal distributions. Data were then ana-
lyzed using general linear model (GLM) pro-
cedures for a randomized complete block
design with Statistical Analysis Systems (SAS
Institute Inc., 1996). In all analysis, residuals
were equally distributed with constant vari-
ances. Differences reported were significant at
ps0.05, as determined by the Least Squares
Means test. Total and fecal coliforms are
reported in untransformed numbers.
Results and Discussion
Surface flow. In the surface-flow study, statis-
tical comparisons for total and fecal coliforms
were made for waste application x PAM
treatment x time during irrigation x PAM
treatment x distance from inflow x sampling
time because GLM models showed these
interactions were not significant at ps0.05;
therefore, results are presented with regard to
PAM treatment x days since dairy waste was
applied (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980; Kirk,
1982). Total coliforms in surface flow did
not differ when waste was applied to soil,
regardless of PAM treatment or days since
waste was applied (Table 1). Total coliforms
in surface flow decreased by tenfold, seven
days after waste, regardless of PAM treatment.
Total coliforms did not decrease from 7 to 63
days after waste was applied. Fecal coliforms
in surface flow was higher when waste was
applied to soil regardless of PAM treatment.
Fecal coliforms in surface flow decreased by
tenfold seven days after waste application and
one hundredfold 28 days after waste applica-
tion, regardless of PAM treatment. Fecal col-
iforms did not decrease from 28 to 63 days
after waste was applied.
Soil study. In the soil study, statistical
comparisons for total and fecal coliforms
were made for waste application x PAM
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Table 1. Numbers of total and fecal coliform bacteria in furrow-irrigation water flowing over











bacteria/100-	 ml water -
0 None None 3.61 x 104a 171c
Waste None 2.36 x 104a 557a
Waste Patch 4.39 x 104a 453a
Waste NRCS 3.96 x 104a 338b
7 None None 2.76 x 103b 372b
Waste None 2.75 x 103b 371b
Waste Patch 3.28 x 103b 357b
Waste NRCS 3.32 x 103b 374b
28 None None 5.26 x 103b 172c
Waste None 2.94 x 103b 194c
Waste Patch 4.01 x 103b 185c
Waste NRCS 3.74 x 103b 212c
63 None None 3.88 x 103b 195c
Waste None 3.33 x 103b 157c
Waste Patch 6.48 x 103b 306b
Waste NRCS 4.68 x 103b 227c
a) In the furrow-irrigation water study, statistical comparisons for total and fecal coliforms
were made for waste application x PAM treatment x time since comparisons of waste
application x PAM treatment x distance from inflow x sampling time because GLM
models showed these interactions were not significant at p s 0.05 (Snedecor and
Cochran, 1980; Kirk, 1982).
b) In each column, values followed by the same latter are not significantly different as
determined by the Least Square Means Test (P s 0.05; n = 40).
treatment x soil depth because GLM models
showed comparisons of waste application x
PAM treatment soil depth x distance from
inflow x sampling time were not significant at
ps0.05; therefore, results are presented with
regard to PAM treatment x days since dairy
waste was applied (Snedecor and Cochran,
1980; Kirk, 1982). Total coliforms in soil did
not differ the day waste was applied to soil,
regardless of PAM treatment or soil depth
(Table 2). When dairy waste was applied at 0
and 7 days, fecal coliforms were higher in the
15 to 30 cm (5.9 to 11.8 in) depth of soil
compared with when PAM was not applied.
Total coliforms in soil decreased by tenfold 7
days after waste was applied, one hundredfold
28 days after waste was applied, and one
thousandfold 63 days after waste was applied,
regardless of PAM treatment or soil depth.
Total coliforms did not differ in soils receiv-
ing waste, regardless of soil depth or PAM
treatment. Fecal coliforms in soil were
greater in the 0 to 5 and 5 to 15 cm (0 to 2.0
and 2.0 to 5.9 in respectively) soil depths
when waste was applied to soil, regardless of
soil PAM treatment. Fecal coliforms in soil
were greater in the 15 to 30 cm (5.9 to 11.8
in) soil depth when waste and PAM was
applied in irrigation water or to soil as a patch
treatment. Fecal coliforms in all three soil
depths decreased from ten to one thousand-
fold 28 and 63 days after waste and PAM
treatments were applied.
Soil water. In the soil water study, statisti-
cal comparisons for total and fecal coliforms
were made for waste application x PAM
treatment x time since waste application
because GLM models showed comparisons
of waste application x PAM treatment x dis-
tance from inflow these interactions were not
significant at ps0.05; therefore, results are pre-
sented with regard to PAM treatment x days
since dairy waste was applied (Snedecor and
Cochran, 1980; Kirk, 1982). Except on day
29 in the NRCS-PAM treatment, total col-
iforms increased when waste was applied to
soil, regardless of PAM treatment (Table 3).
In all treatments, except the waste application
x PAM patch treatment, total coliforms in soil
water decreased at 29 and 64 days after waste
was applied. We found no fecal coliforms in
1 m (3.28 ft) deep soil water throughout our
sampling period.
Surface flow discussion. This study is one
of the first to measure total and fecal col-
iforms survival in surface flow, soil water, and
soil in an irrigated management regime. This
research revealed that total and fecal coliforms
in surface water, soil at depths 0 to 5 cm, 5 to
15 cm, and 15 to 30 cm (0 to 2.0, 2.0 to 5.9,
and 5.9 to 11.8 in) and total coliforms in soil
water declined approximately ten to one
hundredfold by day 63. Entry et al. (2000a)
found that total and fecal coliforms in soil
water and shallow soil water declined by
approximately tenfold every 7 days for the
first 14 days, regardless of vegetative treatment
or season. Initial total and fecal coliforms
die-off rates in water and soil seem to be 14
to 28 days slower than in nonirrigated
systems. Irrigation keeps the soil moister
during the growing season, and, therefore,
total and fecal coliforms survive longer in soil
and soil water. This study also found that
total and fecal coliforms in irrigation water
did not decline as the water moved down
slope, regardless of PAM treatment, and there
were few total coliforms and no fecal col-
iforms in soil water, regardless of waste appli-
cation or PAM treatment, indicating that the
top 1 m (3.28 ft) of soil filtered these bacte-
ria, preventing soil water contamination.
When dairy waste was applied in both
PAM treatments, at 0 and 7 days fecal col-
iforms were higher in the 15 to 30 cm depth
of soil compared with measurements when
PAM was not applied. PAM addition to
soils in these concentrations is known to
increase water infiltration (Lentz and Sojka,
1994; Lentz et al., 1992, 1998). Bacteria
may have been carried to the 15 to 30 cm
(5.9 to 11.8 in) depth by the increased water
flow to that depth.
Entry and Sojka (2000) found that PAM,
PAM+Al2 (SO4)3, and PAM+CaO reduced
total coliforms, fecal coliforms, and fecal
streptococci in surface flow by ten to one
hundredfold in water flowing 1 and 27 m
(3.28 and 88.56 ft) downstream of the treat-
ments compared with the control treatment.
In this study, irrigating long furrows through
dense grass stand and litter, PAM did not
reduce total and fecal coliforms in surface
flow. If as in studies conducted by Entry and
Sojka (2000) and Entry et al. (2002), larger
amounts of dairy waste were applied. If
larger amounts of dairy waste were applied
so that a increase in total and fecal coliforms
were measured in the manure treatments,
PAM should have reduced total and fecal
coliforms in surface flow and soil compared
with controls as reported in previous studies.
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Table 2. Total and fecal coliform bacteria numbers in the 0-5, 5-15, and 15-30 cm soil depths
after dairy waste application and irrigation water flowed over polyacrylamide treatment and
the dairy waste at 1, 8, 29, and 64 days after waste and polyacrylamide was applied.
Waste Polyacrylamide Soil Total coliform Fecal coliform
application treatment depth (cm) bacteria" bacteria"
- bacteria/100 ml water-
None None 0-5 3.74 x 105a 1.90 x 103a
None None 5-15 2.26 x 105a 0.99 x 103a
None None 15-30 3.21 x 105a Oe
Waste None 0-5 5.62 x 105a 2.9 x 103a
Waste None 5-15 1.00 x 106a 9.69 x 102 b
Waste None 15-30 2.41 x 105a Oe
Waste Patch 0-5 2.51 x 105a Oe
Waste Patch 5-15 4.30 x 105a 1.96 x 102 b
Waste Patch 15-30 5.12 x 105a 2.65 x 103a
Waste NRCS 0-5 1.99 x 105a 2.18 x 103a
Waste NRCS 5-15 4.18 x 105a 1.96 x 102 b
Waste NRCS 15-30 5.70 x 105a 6.15 x 103a
None None 0-5 3.94 x 103b Oe
None None 5-15 1.01 x 104b Oe
None None 15-30 4.45 x 104b Oe
Waste None 0-5 5.70 x 104b 9.58 x 102 b
Waste None 5-15 8.30 x 104b Oe
Waste None 15-30 3.70 x 104b Oe
Waste Patch 0-5 6.59 x 104b 5.95 x 104
Waste Patch 5-15 1.52 x 104b 2.05 x 103a
Waste Patch 15-30 5.53 x 104b Oe
Waste NRCS 0-5 2.98 x 104b Oe
Waste NRCS 5-15 1.15 x 104b 3.24 x 104a
Waste NRCS 15-30 9.53 x 104b Oe
None None 0-5 8.27 x 102c 10d
None None 5-15 1.30 x 103bc 4d
None None 15-30 9.74 x 102b 12d
Waste None 0-5 9.73 x 102b 12d
Waste None 5-15 4.71 x 102b 6d
Waste None 15-30 5.88 x 102b 12d
Waste Patch 0-5 7.78 x 102b 9d
Waste Patch 5-15 1.47 x 103b 14d
Waste Patch 15-30 6.07 x 102b Oe
Waste NRCS 0-5 7.46 x 102b 11d
Waste NRCS 5-15 6.09 x 102b 12d
Waste NRCS 15-30 3.94 x 102b 2de
None None 0-5 5.8 x 101c 3.4 x 101c
None None 5-15 2.2 x 101c 2de
None None 15-30 4.30 x 101c Oe
Waste Waste 0-5 4.50 x 101c 9.2 x 101c
Waste Waste 5-15 7.30 x 101c 1.98 x 101c
Waste Waste 15-30 4.18 x 101c 6d
Waste Waste 0-5 1.37 x 102bc 3.17 x 101c
Waste Waste 5-15 6.57 x 101c 6d
Waste Waste 15-30 1.38 x 102bc Oe
Waste NRCS 0-5 5.61 x 101c 5.21 x 101c
Waste NRCS 5-15 1.19 x 102bc Oe






a) In the soil study, statistical comparisons for total and fecal coliforms were made for waste
application x PAM treatment x soil depth because GLM models showed comparisons of
waste application x PAM treatment soil depth x distance from inflow x sampling time
were not significant at p s 0.05 (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980; Kirk, 1982).
b) In each column, values followed by the same letter are not significantly different as
determined by the Least Square Means Test (P s 0.05; n = 8).
Environmental concerns. The water-
soluble PAMs developed for use in erosion
control are very large anionic molecules that
have been shown to be safe for a variety of
food, pharmaceutical, and sensitive environ-
mental applications (Barvenik, 1994). They
should not be confused with gel forming
cross-linked PAM, or evaluated with other
PAM formulations, especially cationic
PAMs, which have known safety concerns
related to their specific chemistries
(Barvenik, 1994). Environmental regula-
tion, safety and toxicity issues related to
PAM use have been extensively reviewed
(Seybold, 1994; Barvenik, 1994).
Although the precise mechanism is not
fully understood, polyacrylamide compounds
are used in many industrial processes to accel-
erate flocculation. Polyacrylamide has been
used in irrigated agriculture for erosion
control and increased infiltration (Aase et al.,
1998; Lentz et al., 1992; Lentz and Sojka,
1994; Sojka et al., 1998a, 1998b). Lentz et
al. (1998) and Lentz and Sojka (1994)
reported that PAM treatment reduced sedi-
ment-loss rate over time with improvement
of the runoff water-quality parameters dis-
solved reactive P, total-P, nitrate, and biologi-
cal oxygen demand. Subsequent studies have
further documented the capacity of PAM
treatment to reduce sediments, nutrients, and
pesticides in irrigation water (Agassi et al.,
1995; Singh et al., 1996; Sojka et al., 1998a,
1998b). We hypothesized that PAM floccu-
lates microorganisms attached to soil particles,
as well as microorganisms suspended in water.
The PAM, Superfloc® A836, used in this
study is an exuemely large, negatively charged
molecule (Lentz et al., 2000; Barvenik,
1994). When PAM is combined with either
Al(SO4)3 or CaO in soil, Al(SO4)3 or CaO
should quickly disassociate, freeing Ar3 and
Ca' to bind with anionic nutrients such as
H2PO4- and NO3-. Free Al" and Ca" most
likely bind with anionic sites on the PAM
molecule, forming a bridge with anionic
nutrients such as H2PO4 and NO3-. The
anionic charges on PAM would not only
flocculate microorganisms, but also positively
charged nutrients in wastewater.
Summary and Conclusion
Total coliforms in surface flow did not differ
when waste was applied to soil, regardless of
PAM treatment. Total coliforms in surface
flow decreased by tenfold seven days after
waste application, regardless of PAM treat-
ment. Fecal coliforms in surface flow
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decreased by tenfold seven days after waste
application and 99%, 28 days after waste
application, regardless of PAM treatment.
Total coliforms in soil decreased by tenfold
seven days after waste was applied, 99% 28
days after waste was applied, and 99.9% 63
days after waste was applied, regardless of
PAM treatment or soil depth. Total col-
iforms did not differ in control soils and soils
receiving waste soil depth or PAM treatment
28 and 63 days after dairy waste was applied.
Fecal coliforms in soil were higher in the 0 to
5 and 5 to 15 cm soil depths when waste was
applied to soil, regardless of soil PAM treat-
ment. Fecal coliforms in all three soil depths
decreased by up to 99.9% 28 and 63 days after
waste and PAM treatments were applied. In
all treatments except the waste application x
PAM patch treatment, total coliforms in soil
water decreased more than tenfold 28 and 63
days after waste was applied.
Animal producers need to be aware of the
potential for the spread of disease causing
microorganisms when land applying solid and
or liquid dairy waste. Total and fecal col-
iforms grow well in moist-warm habitats, but
during this study many species were also iso-
lated in the drier autumn and summer
months. Diseases associated with enteric
bacteria range from bacteria that cause mild
to life-threatening gastroenteritis, hepatitis,
skin infections, wound infections, conjunc-
tivitis, respiratory infections, and generalized
infections (Moe, 1997). We also need to be
aware of the potential for the spread of disease
causing microorganisms to agricultural lands
and to the length of time these organisms can
survive in soil. Irrigation may increase sur-
vival of total and fecal coliforms in soils com-
pared with nonirrigated fields.
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a) Statistical comparisons for total and fecal coliform bacteria were made for waste
application x PAM treatment x time since waste application because GLM models
showed that comparisons of waste application x PAM treatment x distance from inflow
these interactions were not significant at p s 0.05 (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980; Kirk,
1982).
b) In each column, values followed by the same latter are not significantly different as
determined by the Least Square Means Test (P s 0.05; n = 16).
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